[Rheumatic fever. Its current status based on 4 cases].
We report on 4 patients with rheumatic fever hospitalized and investigated in our clinics within a 12 month period between 1990 and 1991. In each case a clinically non-severe sore throat preceded the outbreak of rheumatic fever. In three cases diagnosis was according to the revised Jones criteria. Polyarthritis was the only major symptom in these cases. One patient suffered from monarthritis. Minor symptoms were fever, arthralgia, elevated blood sedimentation rates and elevated values for CRP and for antistreptolysin O. The joint symptoms were treated with nonsteroidal drugs and subsided. One of the patients had a recurrence 9 months after the first attack even though correct secondary prophylaxis with a 4-weekly intramuscular regimen of 1.2 million units of benzathine penicillin was carried out. We discuss some epidemiological aspects and diagnostic difficulties resulting from a changing clinical pattern of the disease, and emphasize the need for streptococcal sore throat treatment and continuous secondary prophylaxis to prevent recurrences.